
Sun City Grand Art Club
General Membership Meeting, Pima Room, Chaparral Center
April 4, 2018, 8:30a to 11:00pm

Call to Order
President, Lynn Brown, called the meeting to order at 9am. President Brown, welcomed all
in attendance and noted that there was a quorum for making decisions. Board Members in attendance introduced 
themselves.  In attendance were Lynn Brown, President, Cheryal Hertling, Secretary, Diane Groszko, Treasurer, 
and Debi Williams, Member at Large.  Nancy Yarush, Vice President, was not in attendance due to previous 
plans.  Discussion and explanation occurred regarding the Member at Large job description. Any grievances 
regarding art club will be directed to Debbie Williams, Member at Large who will take them forward to the Art 
Club Executive Board

Motion made by Ruth Malins to approve minutes of last General Membership meeting. Motion seconded and 
minutes were approved for March 7, 2018. 

Treasurer's Report
Treasurer, Diane Groszko gave her report.   Currently, $12,482. in checking account.  $8,595. total income. 1  
member renewed, 3 new members March, 2 new members April. $7,585. made in tuition fees of which art club 
gets 10%.  Expenses $7,495. Largest expense is paying instructors. $300. equipment and repairs, $1,101. 
balance. $16,000. ahead of budget. $13,583. at end of month.

President's Report
President Brown recognized Brenda Brown for her dedication to art exhibits and committee. Brenda is stepping 
down and the President will be acting Exhibit Chair until a new Chair can be identified.  The job qualifications 
are a need for computer skills, team oriented, sense of art composition. President Brown also recognized and 
thanked Carol Peterson for art club brochure and all the work she has done for the exhibit displays and Sharon 
Carpenter and Alice Keane, education committee, for helping her set up and man the table at the Newcomers’ 
Coffee. President Brown reported the computer club has requirement for artist work and a meeting with the 
artists will take place in Studio II at 11:30a after the General meeting concludes.  Holly Schussler, Sharon King, 
and Marge Little, volunteering for purchasing. One of them will be selected within the next few days.

Committee Reports:                                                                                                                              
Nancy Alpert, the VP will be the Membership Chairperson and monitoring will go under that committee. 

Education Committee
Michelle Hansen reported all classes are scheduled through April.  Summer classes not. Hope to continue 
working with Grand Learning. Classes will be canceled if not enough people. Paint parties are popular. 60 
people.  Good report on “try me” classes.  ATTENTION: Michelle stated there are 2 boxes for money. 1) Black 
box for tuition. 2) Tan box for everything else.

Exhibit Committee
Susie Dickey reported Spring Faire had $8,000. in sales, prior year was $4,686.  Fall fest, $2,074.  Thanked Ruth
Malins and Diane Groszko for help.  Susie agreed to do next couple exhibits.
Carol Peterson – Display Case and Exhibit Exchange.  Turned out well.  Sign up sheet for helping with exhibits. 
Studio are for originals only.  23 artists wanted to participate in CAM display. Next rotation is June. CAM 
Display Not for sale and small pieces.  Computer room takes large pieces, minimum 40”.  Diane Groszko said to
participate in exhibits have to a member in good standing. Info on line.  ATTENTION: Treasurer, Groszko needs 
monitors to put artists name on receipt and class info on it. Step by step visual cheat sheet at front desk.



Mini workshop by President Brown:  Break out into round table discussions for the following subjects. 
1) Monitoring : Recognition and rewards. e.g., Marge recommends let artists show their work while 
monitoring in excess of 3x year. Also the idea of a monitor Buddy system was discussed. 2). Summer 
activities 4.) Nov-May classes and activities. Each leader explained the groups ideas. Discussion by 
general members. The President will review the input and provide a summary to the members.

 Ruth Malins won the drawing.

Adjournment at approximately 11am.

            


